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Mexico. 

By Eber Cole Bya* 

PtrtV, 
Continued From Last Week 

sive tracts of fertile land with dant of the barracks or station sends more than three hundred a sang the 10:30 maw at S t MOD 
the native peasantry to work the permission to give wmeyeartoheaven.—Although ourjica's UhurohT and was assisted 
them. 

To be continued. 
social affair as alluded to in the mission is young, wei haTOtbreejhy a cousin" R»v7 William Banijr-
large mess tents or mess rooms orphan asylums* Here, besides er, C.R^of S t JeromeV(3ollege, 

LONELINESS A 
DANGER TO 

SOURCE 
THE SOLDIER. 

Cortes The Conqueror. 
For sheer audacity no adven 

tureinthe annals of men can 
equal the bold enterprise of Cor
tes and his followers in the Con 
quest of Mexico. The conquering 
Alexander set forth to find vie 
tory for himself alone, acknowl
edging allegiance to none. His 
trained and disciplined forces 
penetrated-regionsnot unknown, 
and subdued a people not greatly 
dissimilar to themselves. Caesar 
eared little about the powers of 
his home government as he led 
bis invincible legions over Gaul; 
strength lay in the severe drill 
and discipline of the Roman mili
tary organization, and the tribes 
which they conqueredwere much 
like their own.. Cortes, on the 
other hand, had always hanging 
over his'head the threatening 
power of the Spanish monarch, 
to whom all owed strict allegi
ance, and to whom none failed to 
report every act in which jeal
ousy could find pretext for com
plaint. 

Cortes landed upon the Mexi
can coast as upon another planet, 
unknowing and unknown. That 
the land might hold warlike mil 
lions made him only the more de
termined as he destroyed his 
ships that they might not be a 
meats of escape for the faint 
hearted. To increase the difficul
ties of hii position, some of the 
friends of his enemy, the Gover
nor of Cuba, were ever in the 
midst of his camp plotting his 
rain. Yet he plunged boldly into 
the unknown and his courage and 
his wisdom served to carry him 
through ever snatching victory 
from defeat, qntirBy" mTnerveT 
his wit and his good rjword, he 
laid the glittering prize at the 
feet of his sovereign master. Of 
all the lieroes of fiction, for 
bravery, sound sense-and 
takes, be is nearest approached 
by that deathless creation of Du 
mas-the fearless D'Artagnan, 
And it may be said with trnth 
that no tale of fiction has ever 
equalled the story of the Con
quest of Mexico. 
Hew The Coaqnest Was Effected 

Had the Mexican Indians pos
sessed the faintest conception of 
a nationalspirit.theSpanish Con
quest would have been remotely 
postponed.if not made impossible 
altogether. As it Was, the fight 
ihg abilities of the Spaniards 
challenged the admiration of the 
war-worshipping natives, 

A Practical Mean, ef Ef fe te f°iLc 

Welfare Work For Oar Boys. 

of the barracks 
, This is but one of a large num-

OF ber of effective, inexpensive and 
• still worthy ways of "doing our 

bit" that army life be made safe 
for our boys. Where there is a 

; sense of our responsibility 

rescued children, are placed 
young Christian girls who wish of theCathedrai, as deacon, arid 
r A W A A A I V I A m a ^ M i n f i A i a •«•» -— •- - - -~ . •_»-—.__ wit __.._.>£_. n!s,^>.A?-_.AAi — -— — ? - 1 . : — •*. to receive instruction in religion Rev. Francis Moffett, assistant castle, TfaTonebt the Republican 

But a very short time remains be very ingenious in devising 
till the process of drafting our 
young men for the army will be 

will be Catholics. It is, or should 
be^evjdenJuthaJL there is urgent 
need of mobilizing at once, ef
fectively and efficiently whatever 
resources we have to meet the 
many problems arising from a 
serious need of soldier welfare-
work on the part of Catholics. 

That there is such a need is evi
denced by the sJaody of conditions 
which obtained in the recent mob
ilization . of our forces on the 
Mexican border. A detailed and 
careful study of these conditions 
was made by Dr, M.J. Exner.the 
results, of which have just ap 
pearedin a pamphlet published 
by the Amer, Social Hygiene As 
sociation and entitled **Pro3titu 
tion in its Relation to the Army 
on the-Mexican Border;" The 
facts produced areauch as justify 
and call for immediate concerted 

to those of our 
the faith, 

own household of 
leaLwill 

means of cheating temptation of Vicariate 
its prey. But what we do must be 

begun. It is evident that a large done quickly, efficiently, prudent-
proportion of these new soldiers ly and generously. 

C. B. of C/V; 

Foreign 

so that 
Faith 
hoods " 

they may spread the 
in- their own neighbor-

From Tfce Soath Sea Islands. 

boys from the appalling danger 
which threatens their morals, 
their own health and that of J 
those with whom they come in 
contact, in fact the whole social 
body. It is a problem vitally af
fecting from a religious, moral, 
socialand hygienic point of view. 

We must find means tq reduce 
to a minimum the danger from 
this evil. And to attack the prob
lem we must get avt the sources 
One of these is detailed by JDE, 
ExMr~wbeif*e says: "Loneliness 

they eagerly joined them against 
the Aztecs for purposes of rob
bery and revenge. The siege and 
capture of the island pueblo of 
the Aztecs was repeated at inter
vals, on a smaller scale, through
out the country, and in this work 
the native tribes continued to as
sist, so it may be said that the 
Conquest was continued and con
cluded as it had been begun 

Following closely upon the fall 
of the Aztec stronghold, the 
Spaniards scattered through the 
interior, in bands, under leaders 
now trained to ways of Indian 
fighting, and, with the targe bod
ies of Indian, auxiliaries, their 
success was assurred. Their pri 

also contributes^ to.tha cause of 
immorality in the soldier. Noth
ing on the border impressed me 
more forcefully than the loneli-

mis-ness-in-the-crowd of many of the 
soldiers, I-have seen hundreds of 
them walking the streets of bor
der towns at night,with the rest
lessness and gnawing of loneli
ness expressed in face and man
ner. Many have told me that they 
visited immoral houses not be
cause of any strong craving for 
immoral relations but because of 
their desire for sympathetic com
panionship with the opposite sex. 
which desire is strengthened by 
absence from home." 

Now right here i s the key to a 
most timely and effective means 
of •ombatting the forces of im-

^ . H irality. We can all of us, attack 

From Samoa, belonging to the 
of the Navigator Is

lands, comes a letter written by 
Bishop P. Broyer, S. M. He" an
nounces some good news, name
ly, that last year he was able to 
send a catechist to the Manuls-

i*> • mi lands, sixty miles distant from 
MlUlOn NeWtfTutuila, which island, it seems, 

belongs to the United States and 
should therefore have a special 
interest for us. 

"The catechist at Manu was 
well received and already, counts 
some important people among bis 
converts. The son of the former 
king, his wife and children, the 
wife of the present native gover-
nor*nd^eireWMrenr~widTev-
eral othern "personages," have 
readily accepted the Faith. 

The catechist deserves and 
needs some help in 
religion! in this new soil. Asso-

Spectml corraspondtao* by 
The Propagation of tht Vmitk Society 
3+3 Lexington A.re.. New York City 

To work-as a promoter for the 
"Propagation of the Faith" is to converts, 
give direct service to the Sacred 
Heart. 

From Japan comes the sad 
news of the death of Mgr. Jules 
A. Ohatron, P. F. M., one of the 
veteran workers in the, mission
ary army. Mgr. Chatron was sev
enty-four years of age, and had 
been forty-eight years a priest 
and twenty-one years a bishop. 

„h-„„ tn „.#„„„„,,) „„» r>„,».-.i--Tne Osaka mission owes much to 

SSRM&SiB 1SS8 SJ5&fiFU5? Sfi 
seen many, changes take place in 
*apan. 

About fifteen years ago, Bishop 
Chatron came . to the United 
States, where he remained afew 
months in the interests of the 
diocese. He has also written fre
quently to American Catholics 
who cannot but feel they bad a 
real acquaintance with this zeal
ous and faithful apostle. 

Kitchener, Ont, Rev. John Bail. 

as St Monica's Church as sub-
deacon. Rev. John P. Brophy, 
pastor of the church; preached 
the sermon. Father Kalb sang 

< * t 

Antrim 

Louis 'VMBJIL solicitor, Bally. 

S i J W . J ^ » . & ^ * ^ t . * * recentlyath'i. bom. o'clock at St. Boniface's Church, 
and Father Luddy celebrated his 
first mass at 10:30 o'clock at the 
Blessed Sacrament Church. Fath
er Bergan and Father Grady 
celebrated their first masses in 
their respective cities of Auburn 
and Corning. 

The newly ordained priests 
will be given their assignments 
by Bishop Rickey in about two 
weeks' time. 

Knights of St. John in this city 
by. Colonel Joseph BL Weis, of 
the First Fraternal Regiment: 

... _„_ The officers and knights of this 
planting our command are hereby ordered to 
i? soil. Asso- appear in full dress uniform for 

dates of our Society are asked to parade on Sunday, June 17th, it theiuccess of his work. 

A. 0. H. Patristic Field Day. 
ThA Hibernians of Mojnroe|!!° 

Before the great cyclone of last 
November, conditions were hard 
enough, but since then, with 
many houses destroyed that 

rooms or meeting}»h°uW De rebuilt, and living ex-

mary purpose was booty," offs-g^atest, 

immorality by attacking and min 
imizing this loneliness. In all the 
cities and communities where our 
soldiers will be mobilized or sta
tioned our Catholic clubs and so
cieties should make its point to 
throw open the privileges and 
socialand recreational facilities 
of their club 
quarters. A little jodicjoua.adver
tising of the fact that their rooms 
are at the disposal of soldier vis 
iters will bring a goodly Stream 
of the boys. 

Again regular evenings, par
ticularly the evenings of pay
days, when the danger of spend
ing their newly acquired money 
for drink and immoral purposes 

which they found pitifully little, 
for the aborigines did not pro-
duoe much beyond what was 

for special feature entertain
ments by the various Catholic 
clubs and societies. Movies could 

TifrfnfMry.fr t*"»ir-"Ti mifrmn he..ngowdod.-entoftsa: 
ience and to permit them to war 
upon their neighbors. The sack 
of towns yielded little more than 
Was needed to satisfy the de 
mands of the Indian allies, who 
were content with having killed 
some of their red brethren, and 
the appropriation of their sup 
plies of food and the destruction 
of their homes. 

These various expeditions were 
—largely personal enterprises in 

which some leader would enlist 
under his banner such volunteers 
as cared to share with him the 
dangers—and particularly the ex
penses—of the attempted Con
quest. For reimbursement they 
looked to the collection of such 
gold trinkets as might be gather
ed from the tribes disputing their 
authority. In addition, there was 
the hope of acquiring ex ten-

Relative to his transfer from 
North Shensi to Central Shensi, 
Bishop Eugene Massi, 0. F. M 
lays of the latter district; 

"The poverty of this vicariate 
is extreme. Famine and blackest 
misery are everywhere. The mis
sionaries have only Mass offer
ings upon which to rely and with 
out them can give little help to 
the unfortunates who come to 
their doors begging for bread 

The hope of the Weihsien mis
sion, Shantung, this year, is de
stroyed by the drought. The pop
ulation, already poor, will soon be 
plunged in dire necessity. Other 
food beside rice has gone up in 
price and is beyond the reach of 
them. Fr. Irenee-Marie Frederic, 
who sends this sad report, is a 
Franciscan apostle whom weal-
ready know from frequent let
ters. 

Situated twenty miles from the 
railway station, the mission cen
tre at Viriyour, Kaljakurchy, In
dia, needs a dispensary. Rev. L 
M. Arul.who sends the communi-

should he set iside|cation,isa native priest, flensddg; H^aVe already joined the "coT 
• ' The future dispensary is to be ' " " " 

dedicated to the Blessed Virgin 
Mary. _Let the faithful children 

. j m " » eTSF George Clancy, 
ward and help. vision No. 12. parties, decently regulated dan

ces, smokers should bt arranged 
and the soldiers rounded up and 
invited. It might even be good to 
detail a committee to make spec 
ial effort to get the soldiers to 
come, and even personally con 
duct them to the meeting place. 

These special feature evenings 
could be made the occasion of 
giving a short, pithyj effective 
talkJa the boys on their religious 
duties,/ on saving their earnings 

vide for the time of return to away almost all the ornaments, 
civil life, on the dangers of im-~ . - . 
morality and kindred topics. Were 
the priest in charge of the Socie
ty to mingle companionably with 
the boys he might make many a 
8plendidapiritual conquests 

Or again the same societies 
might secure from the comman 

4, and to say 
brought to the 

make ends meet... .Rev. J. Bas-
tide* Wandivarts,N. Arcot,India, 

No one will be admitted afterlhonieiWdleT receipt of your telegram of June|8:30, the hoar for closing doors. 
The First j)egre* will be given 

attention of the Wednesday, June 20th and the 
Second Degree on Monday, June 
26th. ' 

Rochester Council Knights of 

5ens^hlgh^r_than^r^e_mifc President, in whose behalf I beg 
sionanes nave a hard task to 

One Womaa Baptizes Three 
Hundred Infaats A Ytar. 

Not long ago someone sent Fr. 
G. Daems, P. F. M., of Tsinchow, 
China,' a chalice.Commenting up 
on this gift, he says: 
ice was welcome, and we are 
grateful to the donor. Just be
fore the war, 'WhiteWolf,' the 

. , - . - . , - .- , - well-known brigand, pillaged five 
for their dependents andto^ pro- pi our largest churches and took 

Since then such offerings are 
much needed. 

Our work among the little 
ones is progressing favorably. 
We have one old native woman, 
now over seventy years old* who 
gives her time to baptising; in 
f ants a t the point of death. She 

KaighU «l St. M a 
Te Held M Man.] 

The following order 

speakers at the South Longford 
election. 
rA^S*"** ot * h e American 
CiydWar, John peacock, J. P., 

in Bally money in his 
year. seventy* 

The late Major-General Sir Al
exander JiRochfort of Ckmgrao-
an, CarJow, left £10,728. 

Af tera l(mgillneasrtbrdamt|r 
took placeiojf Maurice M. R*Ub\ 
late of Tulloy. 

C*fM. 

ssa 

Mr.amd Mrs. James* SherMaa 
ofDrumculin died within a few 
days of each other. 

The reception took place in the 

o j u u - •^er J0'nf1? t Eileen Harrington, a pupil of the 
Sunday has_ been issued to the Convent of lfiwy, mSStT-. 

give prayers and alms to further 9:15 A.M., to escort our bishop, 
Rt, Rev. Thomas F, ""'" 
the cemetery^ where-memorial 
field mass will be said for there-
pose of the souls of our deceased 
members. 

Line will be formed at 9:80 
sharp, no later, on Jtidge_rpad, 

County are inaugurating a cam
paign to raise their quota of the 
$1,000,000 fund for the relief of 
the families of those who enlisted 
in the service of Uncle Sam. 
' A "Field Day** will be held at 
Exposition Park on-July 4th, 
which will have many attractive 
features. PresidentSharkey^ Of 
the Gaelic Athletic Association 
has determined that the athletic 
sports will be about the best ever 
witnessed in Rochester, he has 
made arrangements for visiting 
teams from Buffaloand Syracuse; 
will produce a game of Gaelic 
football and a Gaelic Hurling 
match in which the "Camans" 
OTeawillbe-thVexaWrenlica'aof — ^ S ' ? ' , Tft» 
those weilded over the hills and c o m m i n d i l n a l o w 

valleys of Tipperary. X baseball 
game will also be played. 

O'Connell's Own" band will 
provide plenty of good old Irish 
music and an Irish piper will in
spire those present who hail from 
the"Ou!dSod" to limber their 
feet in the mazes of the Kerry 
Dance. 

The County Board forwarded 
a telegram to President Wilson 
pledging unqualified loyalty and 
support and received the follow
ing reply. 

White House Washington 
June 5th, 1917. 

My dear Sir: • 
Allow me to acknowledge the 

County Court Judge Bodlris 
was presented with white gloves 
at Ennts Quarter Sessions, • 

KaJctiu of Oolmbw, 

The 21st anniversary of Roch
ester Council No. 178, Knights 
6f Columbus, will be celebrated 
Saturday, June 16th, at 8:00 P, 
M„ at the Genesee Rink, 110 
South Avenue, by the exempli
fication of the Third Degree by 
District Deputy A. &Masse, 
sisted by T. N. Phelan and team 
from Toronto, Ont 

to thank you and all those con
cerned for your patriotic assur
ances. 

Sincerely Yours, 
J. P. Turamulty, 

Secretary to the President. 
Many of the members of the 

Rochester divisions of the A, O, 

ors including two members of 
the County Board, Frank Mul-

l3L^.Sffretary and President of Di-

JUNE ORDINATIONS 

As announced in 
Journal twelve students of St. 
Bernard's Seminary were ordain-

^*^*j^'ed to the priesthood on last Sat 
"urday morning. 

The ordaining prelate was Rt. 
Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, D. D,. 
bishop of this diocese. He was as
sisted by Rt. Rev. Monsignor 
James J. Hartley, pro-rector of 
St. Bernard's Seminary, and by 
Rev. J.F. Goggin, D.D. Rt Rtv. 
Monsignor Andrew B. Meehan, 

Amongst those who were re
ceived at the Convent of theSa-

HirMsnoD, 5red' "•«*».-Jtoehamptpn, Lon-
Hickey, to 4on- 5 " « ] • lMbs4T .CbmpbtB, 

y ' " d a u j r h ^ 5 j ^ j C a « p b a l l , ^ 
town clerk. Queens town. 

At the PrwsenUtlon Convent, 
Listowel, Catherine. Boyc^Jnjfc 
Hgion, Sister Kary ifm?* 
Cork, received tte^whjte ftJL . 

Lifford^uarter Sessiona were 
adjourned owing to ths death of 
the infant son of Judge Cook. 
county court Judge for DootgaL 

Delegates from CJon%hXd 
H. were present at the Plonkett 
conference. 

At St Euni»^thedrat U^ 
terjenny. by theJliv, J, MoCaf-
ffrty, Adm.( Edmund A. Cotr, 
TMm, County Meath, eldest stti 
ofB, A, Cor*,/'Csriw»dii»i,M 

RoMMnmon, and formerly of Far-
raher House, Roscommon, was 

tatepatwclc Mfurriy, PortVleir 
House, LeUerkenny, 

right resting on l ike avenue. 
. Field man will tike place 
promptly at 10 A.M. 

"All Knights in fatigue uniform 
will report to Captain P. X.Haus 
er. 

Knights singing in the-, choir 
will parade with regimeat and 
will be excused by the captains 
at the proper time. 

After the ceremonies are over,_. - ~ r— v 
regiment will march back toj1J,S'» ti**unJS>r 

Ridge road and dismiss. 
Each captain will assign both 

colors to the color comanandery. 
Each officer isrequested to give 

tone in the 
cemetery. -
1 Every knight is requested to 
conduct himself as quietly as pos
sible in the cemetery, to add to 
the devotion of the services. 

Columbus is desirous of going on 

Anniversary Masses were cele
brated in every section o f ! £ • 
country for the martyrs olEst, 
terweak. > ^ ^ 

OaUwajN * 

The late A, S. fttnrit, ft &,-
Monives, Gpilimy, left MS,m. 

; IistowelGusurdian* adjourneel 
their meeting as a mark o f r * 
apectto R«vf C. O'Sullivan, C.C., 
chaplain, on the death tfntssisw 
ter who was a nun in Francs. 

bridge, collapied suddenly in ser 

At the parish church Mount 
Bo Is, Kings county, withinnv 
tial Mass, by the Rer. John Cafc 
eoran, P. P., Castletown, County 

record as a substantial supporter P p JOSMH »nn«lf!? t son of Jo-
will ask each member to kindly HUEhad^sh^Rahl^ — ? ^ * * 
advise the Financial Secretary on SfSlSS ^Wd'J&TZ 
special card of the amount of P a ^ a n d Mrs? L u n S ' ^ S * 
his subscription, in order that the SowC K a B d Mrp- ^^^ otm-
total number of subscribers may The death teoV ni«.. .«- -i.t, 
be compiled and published for residSnc? CuSLfiS* i L S 
thecreditof our CouncO. S S , o U n n S R ff4^, 

t e f t — — — — ' 
T. A.. Daly To Appear 

Cesveatiea Halt 

Rochesterians are to 
opporunity again to hear T, A. 

Over 3,000 persona attended' 
the raquiem mass in the Cathe-

h a v e * n ^ ' J ™ ^ ^ = % * e - i s ^ r t y « _ 

mD.,wiuiinwte«fTSeTgTnoaie^ Rochester 
The three newly-ordained 

priests^ who reside in Rochester, 

, „ t to..7tt)aly,famous poet-humorist, whoB^JL% C &i r i r n d rr t h * c t ^ 
last weeks will appear jotely with John F i n - ^ ^ T f i ^ r w V ' ^ 0 " ' e -

negan, the popular New York U> a r o t n e g o . f I > r .- •%&•>• 
tenor, on the program to be given J ,J 

in Convention Hall on the even* Father Ryans, C.C.,I^U)esboro. 
ing of June 19, under the auspices Who took an active part in the 
of the men of St. Monica's flection of Joseph MeGuinnese 
Church. Mr, Daly has won a sue- tor South Longford, is a son of 
cess which is "not limited to this t n e manager of the Arigna Coal 
country by his humorous lectures Mines, County Roscemraon 
and his poems, the latter being Rev, E. O'Reilly, Baliinalee 
of a character which stamps him Clonbroney-i Wag the recipient of 
as a master in his own particular a handsorne address from the 
fleLd, ..*.,— peopJeofiHiatdwtriet onAeoe-

as-

celebrated their first masses Sun-Uvening of more than 
day morning. Father Doerbeckerlpieasure. 

sures those who will make up the County Leitrin 
Convention Hall audience of an 

Me«th brother of the bridegroom 
assisted by the Kev, E d . o 1 S 5 ; 

^m 

ofJSaster week, there were 16 

casion of his transfer to G^#at: 

ordinary. The late Rlenaphiii, J.P, 
flenauie, left !%&%, n 

if 
4< 
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